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Introduction
Subduction margins produce the largest and most 
destructive earthquakes and tsunami on Earth. Knowledge 
of the mechanics of fault slip behavior on subduction thrust 
interfaces is necessary to understand and mitigate the 
hazards posed by these major plate boundary features. The 
observation of episodic slow slip events (SSEs) occurring at 
many subduction zones worldwide (Fig. 1) is arguably one of 
the most exciting discoveries in the Earth sciences in the 
last decade. SSEs involve transient, aseismic slip on a fault, 
lasting days to months, at a rate intermediate between steady 
plate boundary displacement rate and seismic slip. Prior to 
the discovery of slow slip, most studies of fault behavior 
assumed that slip on faults occurs either as steady creep or 
suddenly in an earthquake. Geodetic and seismological 
detection of slow slip and its associated slow seismic phe-
nomena (such as non-volcanic tremor, low-frequency and 
very-low frequency earthquakes) has transformed our 
understanding of the spectrum of fault slip behavior (Ide et 
al., 2007) and has fundamental implications for deformation 
mechanisms and rheology on subduction megathrusts. 
Despite the fact that there is now abundant evidence for 
SSEs at many of the Earth’s subduction zones, the physical 
mechanisms leading to slow slip behavior and the relation-
ship of SSEs to destructive seismic slip on subduction thrusts 
remain unknown.
A variety of theories regarding the origin of SSEs have 
been proposed; many consider episodic slow slip as a conse-
quence of high ﬂuid pressures within a conditionally stable 
frictional regime. These proposed mechanisms for episodic 
SSE behavior arise largely from theoretical and modeling 
studies (Liu and Rice, 2005, 2007; Shibazaki and Iio, 2003) 
and interpretations of physical properties from seismic attri-
butes (Audet et al., 2009; Bell et al., 2010; Kodaira et al., 
2004; Song et al., 2009). In many ways, our understanding of 
the origins of slow slip events has been hampered by the fact 
that many of the best-studied SSEs worldwide (e.g., Cascadia, 
Nankai) occur at depths of 30–40 km below the Earth’s sur-
face (Dragert et al., 2001; Obara et al., 2004), and scientists 
must rely on indirect evidence to investigate these fascinat-
ing phenomena. However, the discovery of shallow SSEs   
(at <10 km depth) at subduction margins in New Zealand, 
central Japan and Costa Rica (Douglas et al., 2005; 
Outerbridge et al., 2010 
Ozawa et al., 2007; Sagiya, 
2004; Wallace and Beavan, 
2010) highlights the exciting 
potential for IODP drilling to 
gain direct access to the SSE 
source area, and thus to play 
a key role in unlocking the 
secrets of SSEs. 
Workshop Goals 
and Overview
To discuss and develop a 
plan to use scientiﬁc ocean 
drilling to help advance the 
emerging and highly top- 
ical ﬁeld of slow slip events, 
Integrated Ocean Drilling 
Program (IODP) sponsored 
a workshop in Gisborne, New 
Zealand on 1–3 August 2011. 
The workshop attracted sev-
enty geoscientists from a 
Figure 1. Map showing the global distribution of seismically and geodetically observed slow slip phenomena, 
from Peng and Gomberg (2010). Note that this map includes slow earthquakes and/or slow slip behavior from 
all fault types (not just restricted to subduction zones), and slow slip-type phenomena observed in landsliding 
and glacial settings.
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dozen countries around the 
world and was also spon-
sored by the Consortium   
for Ocean Leadership,   
the New Zealand Ministry 
of Science and Innovation, 
and the U.S. National 
Science Foundation’s 
(NSF’s) GeoPrisms pro-
gram. Gisborne was cho-
sen as a venue due to its 
proximity to the source   
area of shallow slow slip 
( < 5 – 1 5  k m  d e p t h )  t h a t  
occurs at the northern 
Hikurangi subduction mar-
gin in New Zealand. The 
main three-day workshop 
was followed by a two-day 
ﬁeld trip (sponsored by the New Zealand Ministry of Science 
and Innovation) from Gisborne to Wellington (Fig. 2), 
designed to expose participants to the onshore, uplifted 
components of the Hikurangi forearc and to give participants 
insights into the geological and tectonic context of slow slip 
in New Zealand.
The primary goals of the workshop were to summarize 
critical requirements of a drilling program to discern the 
physical mechanisms responsible for SSE behavior, to 
develop strategies to achieve the scientiﬁc goals, to deter-
mine what types of data are needed to develop an effective 
drilling program, and to identify the expertise and technol-
ogies needed for drilling a SSE source area successfully. 
Oral presentations at the workshop centered around the-
matic sessions, including (1) observations of and theories for 
SSE occurrence, (2) lessons learned from previous IODP 
subduction zone drilling, and (3) potential slow slip drilling 
targets in New Zealand, Costa Rica, and central Japan. The 
talks were interspersed each day with breakout discussion 
sessions and broader group discussions. On the ﬁnal day, 
breakout groups developed implementation plans for each 
location. 
Recommendations and Outcomes of the 
Workshop
Overall, the workshop participants agreed that slow slip 
events offer a number of compelling scientiﬁc questions that 
can be realistically addressed by IODP drilling. Some of 
these questions are listed as follows. (1) What does a slow 
slip zone look like? Is the slip localized to one or two sharp, 
thin discontinuities, or is slip distributed continuously 
throughout a zone of ﬁnite thickness? (2) Do slow slip events 
occur in rocks consistent with a conditionally stable fric-
tional regime, as suggested by theoretical studies? (3) Are 
slow slip events associated with low effective stress due to 
high pore ﬂuid pressure? (4) Can a single fault patch host 
both SSEs and “normal” earthquakes? (5) Are SSEs 
restricted to a speciﬁc pressure or temperature range and 
can they propagate all the way to the trench? Participants 
concluded that these fundamental questions can be 
addressed by a strategy that includes conducting geophysi-
cal experiments, monitoring shallow instrumented bore 
holes above SSE source regions, logging and coring of the 
region above the SSE source and incoming sedimentary   
section, and, ultimately, by direct sampling and monitoring 
of the slow slip patch by deep riser drilling. During the work-
shop the participants discussed generic methodologies to 
address these questions and developed plans which could be 
implemented in speciﬁc locations around the world.
Auxiliary studies (e.g., non-drilling) are required for any 
successful SSE drilling program, and these were a major 
topic of discussion. In summary, participants recommended 
a broad range of studies with particular emphasis on collo-
cated, integrated studies using geological and geophysical 
techniques that are designed and constrained with labora-
tory and numerical modeling. Of particular importance to 
determining the spatial distribution of SSEs and related seis-
micity are onshore geodetic and seismic experiments com-
bined with offshore, long-term deployment of ocean bottom 
seismographs equipped with absolute pressure sensors to 
monitor seismicity and vertical seaﬂoor deformation during 
SSEs. Other critical data sets include active source 2D and 
3D seismic imaging and wide-angle refraction, passive 
source studies, heat ﬂow surveys, and multibeam seaﬂoor 
mapping. These auxiliary data are required to help identify 
drilling targets and to complement borehole monitoring, 
core, and log data. 
Shallow level borehole monitoring (to detect tilt, strain, 
seismicity, geochemical, and hydraulic transients) along a 
transect (Fig. 3) is key to addressing questions related to the 
spatial distribution of slow slip beneath offshore subduction 
margins, and to reveal the possible relationship between 
Figure 2. Oblique view of the Hikurangi subduction margin, including locations of slow slip (orange shaded 
areas), the location of the workshop and field trip route (orange solid line), and some of the proposed slow slip 
event drilling targets offshore Gisborne.
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SSEs and normal seismicity, as 
well as to discern changes in ﬂuid 
ﬂow and geochemistry within the 
upper plate during the SSE cycle. 
Depending on the monitoring 
needs and available resources, 
instrumentation in the boreholes 
could range from sophisticated, 
Circulation Obviation Retroﬁt Kits 
(CORK) type installations to sim-
pler Simple Cabled Instrument for 
Measuring Parameters In Situ 
(SCIMPI) type devices that do not 
require standard casing installa-
tion. Coring and logging along the 
same transect are required to char-
acterize in detail the lithology, 
stratigraphy, structure, ﬂuids, and 
p h y s i c a l  p r o p e r t i e s  w i t h i n  t h e  
upper plate above the SSE source 
regions. Of particular importance 
is comprehensive coring and log-
ging of the entire input section (e.g., undeformed seaﬂoor 
sediments on the incoming plate), which will reveal the 
lithologies likely to be found at depth within the SSE   
source area. Participants developed an idealized shallow 
( < 1 – 2  k m  d e p t h )  r i s e r l e s s  t r a n s e c t  d e s i g n  t h a t  s h o u l d  
achieve the shallow monitoring and coring/logging objec-
tives (Fig. 3). Riser drilling, logging, sampling, and monitor-
ing of the SSE source area would constitute the ultimate, 
ﬁnal stage of an SSE drilling program, and would provide the 
most direct information on the physical conditions (frictional 
properties, mineralogical composition, ﬂuid pressure con-
ditions, temperature, among others) that lead to and control 
slow slip event behavior. Targets to intersect SSEs at 
5–7 km depth have been identiﬁed at some of the shallow 
SSE locations that were discussed at the workshop. 
Participants agreed that deep drilling of an SSE source area 
is within reach and is the ultimate way to solve the mystery 
of why SSEs occur. 
Participants also outlined the characteristics of an “ideal” 
SSE drilling target. The ideal location must have slow slip 
occurring somewhat predictably, at depths shallow enough 
for the source area to be accessible by riser drilling. SSE 
drilling locations should have a relatively high frequency of 
SSEs so that multiple cycles can be monitored over a realistic 
observation period, and the SSEs must be large enough to be 
measurable and resolvable. Close proximity of the SSE 
source to the coastline is also advantageous, in order to max-
imize potential to link with and complement onshore data 
gathering infrastructure. An SSE target should also have 
existing 2D seismic reﬂection proﬁles to characterize the 
structure, interface properties, and geological context for 
the SSEs.
An interesting discovery during the workshop was the 
realization by participants that the world’s best-documented 
shallow SSEs in Costa Rica, central Japan, and New Zealand 
bear some striking similarities to each other. All three   
locations have relatively cold temperatures on the interface 
in the SSE source (~100C–150C), similar SSE durations   
(generally ~2–3 weeks), comparable equivalent moment 
magnitudes per event (Mw ~6.5), and a rough, irregular sub-
ducting plate (e.g., subduction of seamounts, ridges, or arc 
volcanoes). We expect that continued comparisons of these 
three subduction zones begun at the workshop will lead to 
new insights into the mechanisms behind shallow SSEs. 
Following the workshop, some new and/or revised pro-
posals have been submitted to IODP to conduct ocean drill-
ing related to SSE processes for some of the candidate SSE 
locations. A detailed workshop report is available to view on 
the IODP website.
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Figure 3. Schematic illustration (not to scale) of a drilling and borehole monitoring scheme which 
could be applied to address primary SSE questions. See workshop report for further details on the 
transect design. Note that holes 5 and 6 are positioned off the main transect and are intended for 
basic monitoring to constrain off-transect variation in SSE behavior. Red patches on the subduction 
interface show where SSE slip is constrained from onshore instruments. The position of the deep 
riser hole (#7) should be constrained by current knowledge of the shallowest part of the interface 
undergoing SSE. In addition to shallow monitoring and sampling of the upper plate, Site 3 would serve 
as a pilot hole for the deep riser Site 7. Site 1 is primarily intended to core and log the input section on 
the subducting plate. The dashed red line shows a possible trenchward continuation of SSE behavior. 
Offshore instrumentation (borehole monitoring and seafloor geodesy) will be needed to constrain the 
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